THE FUTURE OF MAINSTREAM MEDIA

6. New Zealand print freelancers:
Who they are, what they earn,
where and what they publish
ABSTRACT
This article provides a statistical picture of print freelancers, the largest
IUHHODQFHVHFWRULQ1HZ=HDODQG&RPSDUHGZLWKMRXUQDOLVWVHPSOR\HGLQ
WKHSULQWLQGXVWU\IUHHODQFHUVKDGJHQHUDOO\WKHVDPHHWKQLFSUR¿OHDQG
distribution throughout the country, but were more likely to be older and
female. In our content analysis, 20 percent of daily newspapers’ copy,
a third of weekly newspapers’ copy, and about 60 percent of magazine
copy came from freelancers. The analysis suggests the newspapers found
freelancers particularly useful in providing specialist copy and comment.
Although some freelancers were relatively well paid for their efforts, print
freelancers’ average income was markedly less than that of their employed
counterparts. This was because many freelancers work relatively few hours.
Further, female freelancers’ average income was about two-thirds of that
earned by male freelancers. Many of those who embark on a freelancing
MRXUQDOLVPFDUHHUVKRXOGWKHUHIRUHEHSUHSDUHGWRZRUNUHODWLYHO\IHZKRXUV
DQGUHFHLYHOLWWOH¿QDQFLDOUHZDUG
.H\ZRUGVFRQWHQWDQDO\VLVIUHHODQFHMRXUQDOLVPSULQWIUHHODQFHPDUNHW
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Introduction
5((/$1&(56²GH¿QHG KHUH DV VHOIHPSOR\HG MRXUQDOLVWV ZKR
VHOOWKHLUZRUNWRFOLHQWVLQWKHMRXUQDOLVPLQGXVWU\²DUHHQMR\LQJD
ULVLQJ SUR¿OH LQ 1HZ =HDODQG 7KH VHFRQG DQQXDO IUHHODQFHUV¶ FRQference was held in Auckland in 2007, attracting about 200 delegates and
corporate sponsorship. Freelance Market, an online resource for freelancers
(www.freelancemarket.co.nz), began publishing two regular newsletters in
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February 2006, which now have about 850 subscribers. Further, a freelance representative now sits on the council of the New Zealand Journalists’
Training Organisation. These developments build on the presence of the New
Zealand Freelance Writers’ Association, an organisation that has existed for
more than 25 years to support all freelance writers (www.nzfreelancewriters.
org.nz).
Freelancers are lobbying the industry for higher rates of reimbursement,
arguing that freelancers are under-valued (Griggs, 2007). Certainly, were it not
IRUIUHHODQFHUVWKHSULQWMRXUQDOLVPLQGXVWU\LQ1HZ=HDODQGZRXOGVWUXJJOH
to provide readers with the range of copy currently provided. In particular, the
magazine industry relies heavily on freelancers. As Sarah Sandley, chair of the
Magazine Publishers’ Association, recently said: ‘All of us are dependent to a
greater or lesser extent on freelancers’ (quoted in Griggs, 2007, para. 25).
But despite this higher profile little is known about the freelance
market. Who are the freelancers? What do they earn? Where does their work
appear? What do they produce? This article seeks to answer these questions for
freelancers whose work appears in the New Zealand print media, the largest
section of the freelance industry.
Background to the research
Although numerous books on freelancing in New Zealand have been
published, the focus of the literature is on providing readers with practical
JXLGHV RQ EHLQJ D IUHHODQFHU 0XFK WLPH LV VSHQW H[SODLQLQJ KRZ WR ¿QG
stories and conduct interviews, for instance, but there is virtually nothing
analysing the freelance market itself.
Morris (1994) stated that two types of people typically become freeODQFHUV7KH¿UVWDUHH[MRXUQDOLVWVZKRµODWHUGHFLGHGWRJLYHIUHHODQFLQJD
WU\¶WKHVHFRQGDUHWKRVHZKRµHQWHUHGRXULQGXVWU\YLDRWKHU¿HOGV¶VXFKDV
ex-sportspeople and politicians (p. 128). Remuneration is not entirely overORRNHGLQWKHOLWHUDWXUHZLWKPRVWZULWHUVEULHÀ\VXPPDULVLQJWKHVWDQGDUG
rates. McCrone (1996) said rates ranged from $100 to $280 for 1000 words.
The lower fee was for newspapers with circulations of about 10,000 copies;
the higher fee for quality periodicals and large-circulation newspapers. The
(QJLQHHULQJ3ULQWLQJ 0DQXIDFWXULQJ8QLRQ (308 WKHMRXUQDOLVWV¶XQLRQ
LQ1HZ=HDODQGHPSKDVLVHGWKHGLI¿FXOW\LQJHQHUDWLQJDKLJKLQFRPHDVD
freelancer. Whereas a staff feature writer can produce on average between
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2000 and 2500 well-researched, well-written words a week, for a freelancer
to ‘earn the equivalent of a senior feature writer’s salary of $60,000, you
need to write and be paid for 5300 words a week’ (Engineering, Printing &
Manufacturing Union, 2005, para. 3).
A recent survey of freelancers (Griggs, 2007) reported that, on average,
newspapers pay an estimated 17-39 cents a word for freelance material,
whereas magazines pay about 37-50 cents a word. Griggs noted that to earn the
equivalent of $42,000, including holiday and other entitlements, a freelancer
HDUQLQJFHQWVDZRUGZRXOGQHHGWRSURGXFHDPDMRUZRUGDUWLFOHHYHU\
week, an almost impossible task. In light of this, Griggs advised freelancers
to try to sell their material several times over to various clients.
The current study confines itself to the freelance market in New
Zealand, but it should be noted that as long ago as the mid-1980s New Zealand
freelancers were advised to think globally, as they could earn more money
by selling their work overseas (Mackrell, 1984). Similarly, Griggs and
Stevenson (2006) suggested the only way to make a relatively high income as
a freelancer was to write for publications in countries with currencies stronger
than the New Zealand dollar.
3UR¿OLQJWKHIUHHODQFHUV
Government agency Statistics New Zealand conducts the New Zealand
FHQVXV HYHU\ ¿YH \HDUV ZLWK WKH PRVW UHFHQW FHQVXV FRQGXFWHG RQ
7 March 2006 (Statistics New Zealand, 2007). The author made a special
request to Statistics New Zealand for data from the 2006 census, which was
WKHQXVHGWRSUHVHQWWKHIROORZLQJSUR¿OHRIIUHHODQFHUVLQ1HZ=HDODQG
7KH FHQVXV DVNHG UHVSRQGHQWV DJHG DW OHDVW  \HDUV WR UHSRUW WKH MRE
they spent the most hours engaged in during the past week (part-time or
full-time). The data quoted here used the Australian and New Zealand Standard
&ODVVL¿FDWLRQRI2FFXSDWLRQV NQRZQDV$1=6&29 DVWKLVWD[RQRP\
XVHG WKH WHUP µMRXUQDOLVW¶ WR FODVVLI\ MRXUQDOLVWV7KLV ZDV SUHIHUUHG WR WKH
ROGHU1HZ=HDODQG6WDQGDUG&ODVVL¿FDWLRQRI2FFXSDWLRQVDVWKDWFODVVL¿FDWLRQGLGQRWFODVVLI\MRXUQDOLVWVDVVXFKEXWUDWKHUXVHGWKHFODVVL¿FDWLRQV
reporter, editor and subeditor. ANZSCO used four occupational categories for
MRXUQDOLVWV²SULQWUDGLRWHOHYLVLRQDQGRWKHU VXFKDVHPSOR\HUV $1=6&2
KDV D VHSDUDWH FODVVL¿FDWLRQ IRU HGLWRU EXW WKDW ZDV H[FOXGHG KHUH DV WKLV
VWXG\FRQ¿QHGLWVHOIWRFRQVLGHULQJRQO\WKRVHZKRJDWKHUDQGSURGXFHWKH
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FRS\ 'DWD ZHUH FROOHFWHG WR FRPSDUH HPSOR\HG MRXUQDOLVWV WKDW LV WKRVH
HPSOR\HG LQ WKH LQGXVWU\  ZLWK VHOIHPSOR\HG MRXUQDOLVWV IUHHODQFHUV 
To help ensure respondent privacy, Statistics New Zealand randomly rounds
FHQVXV¿JXUHVZKLFKLVZK\WKH¿JXUHVDFURVVWKHIROORZLQJWDEOHVGRQRW
DOZD\VPDWFKH[DFWO\7KHFHQVXVUHYHDOHGWKDWPRVWMRXUQDOLVWVZRUNHGLQSULQW
Table 1: Journalists by industry, 2006
Industry

Number

%

Print

2034

86

Television

108

5

Radio

72

3

Other

156

7

Total

2370

100
Source: NZ Census, 2006

Table 2: Journalists by employment, 2006
Employment

Number

%

Employed

1920

81

Self-employed

420

18

Other

30

1

Total

2370

100
Source: NZ Census, 2006

7DEOH (LJKW\VL[SHUFHQWRIDOOMRXUQDOLVWVZRUNHGLQSULQW¿YHSHUFHQWLQ
WHOHYLVLRQ DQG WKUHH SHUFHQW LQ UDGLR 0RVW MRXUQDOLVWV ZHUH HPSOR\HG
7DEOH (LJKW\RQHSHUFHQWRIMRXUQDOLVWVZHUHHPSOR\HGYLUWXDOO\DOOWKH
rest were self-employed.
1RW VXUSULVLQJO\ WKHQ PRVW IUHHODQFHUV ZHUH SULQW MRXUQDOLVWV²RI WKH
420 freelancers in the census, 85 percent worked in print (Table 3). Given that
HPSOR\HGDQGIUHHODQFHMRXUQDOLVWVDFFRXQWHGIRUYLUWXDOO\DOOWKHZRUNIRUFH
DQGWKDWIUHHODQFHUVSUHGRPLQDWHGLQSULQWMRXUQDOLVPWKHUHVWRIWKLVDQDO\VLV
LVFRQ¿QHGWRDFRPSDULVRQRIHPSOR\HGDQGIUHHODQFHSULQWMRXUQDOLVWV
&RPSDUHG WR HPSOR\HG SULQW MRXUQDOLVWV SURSRUWLRQDWHO\ PRUH SULQW
freelancers were female (Table 4). Whereas 49 percent of employed print
MRXUQDOLVWVZHUHIHPDOHSHUFHQWRISULQWIUHHODQFHUVZHUHIHPDOH7KH\DOVR
WHQGHGWREHROGHU 7DEOH :KHUHDVSHUFHQWRIHPSOR\HGSULQWMRXUQDOLVWV
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Table 3: Self-employed journalists by industry, 2006
Industry

Number

%

Print

357

85

Television

12

3

Radio

12

3

Other

39

9

Total

420

100
Source: NZ Census, 2006

Table 4: Print journalists by gender and employment, 2006
Gender

Employed

%

Self-employed

%

Male

837

51

162

45

Female

816

49

195

55

Total

1653

100

357

100
Source: NZ Census, 2006

Table 5: Print journalists by age and employment, 2006
Age (years)

Employed

%

Self-employed

%

15-24

177

11

6

2

25-34

447

27

27

8

35-44

417

25

105

29

45-54

357

22

87

24

55-64

216

13

78

22

65+

45

3

54

15

1659

100

357

Total all ages

100
Source: NZ Census, 2006

were aged under 35, only 10 percent of freelancers were in that age group.
At the other end of the scale, whereas only 16 percent of employed print
MRXUQDOLVWVZHUHDJHGDQGRYHUIRUIUHHODQFHUVWKH¿JXUHZDVSHUFHQW
Freelancers had generally the same ethnic characteristics as employed
SULQWMRXUQDOLVWV 7DEOH (LJKW\WKUHHSHUFHQWRIHPSOR\HGSULQWMRXUQDOLVWV
and the same percentage of freelancers were of European ethnicity; three
SHUFHQWRIHPSOR\HGSULQWMRXUQDOLVWVZHUH$VLDQFRPSDUHGWRWZRSHUFHQW
RIIUHHODQFHUVDQGWZRSHUFHQWRIHPSOR\HGSULQWMRXUQDOLVWVZHUH3DFL¿F
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Table 6: Print journalists by ethnicity and employment, 2006
Ethnicity

Employed

%

Self-employed

%

European

1365

83

297

83

0ƗRUL

87

5

6

2

Asian

57

3

6

2

3DFL¿F

33

2

3

1

Other

207

13

54

15

Total

1650

100

357

100

1RWH5HVSRQGHQWVPD\QRPLQDWHPRUHWKDQRQHHWKQLFLW\VRWKHVXPVRIWKH¿JXUHVPD\QRWPDWFKWKHWRWDOV
Source: NZ Census, 2006

Table 7: Print journalists by region and employment, 2006
Employed

%

Self-employed

%

Northland

33

2

9

3

Auckland

555

33

126

35

Waikato

99

6

24

7

East Coast

132

8

30

8

Taranaki

27

2

6

2

Wanganui/Manawatu

66

4

12

3

Wellington

321

19

69

19

Marlborough/Nelson/
West Coast

72

4

15

4

Christchurch

204

12

42

12

Otago/Southland

141

8

27

8

Region

Other

9

1

0

0

Total

1659

100

360

100
Source: NZ Census, 2006

compared with one percent of freelancers. The only notable difference was
ZLWK0ƗRUL:KHUHDV¿YHSHUFHQWRIHPSOR\HGSULQWMRXUQDOLVWVZHUH0ƗRUL
ZLWKIUHHODQFHUVWKH¿JXUHZDVRQO\WZRSHUFHQW
The distribution of freelancers across the country closely matched the
GLVWULEXWLRQ RI HPSOR\HG SULQW MRXUQDOLVWV 7DEOH   2I FRXUVH MRXUQDOLVWV
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were concentrated in the main centres—about a third in the Auckland region,
19 per cent in the Wellington region, and 12 percent in the Christchurch
region—but there were marked similarities in distribution across the rest of
the country as well.
Income and hours worked
It is clear that many print freelancers work part-time (Table 8). Whereas only
SHUFHQWRIHPSOR\HGSULQWMRXUQDOLVWVZRUNHGIHZHUWKDQKRXUVDZHHN
47 percent of freelancers worked these hours. Similarly, whereas 41 percent
RIHPSOR\HGSULQWMRXUQDOLVWVZRUNHGKRXUVDZHHNRQO\SHUFHQWRI
freelancers did likewise. But at the top end of the scale almost a quarter of
freelancers (24 percent) worked 45 hours or more a week. This is less than
WKH¿JXUHIRUHPSOR\HGMRXUQDOLVWV SHUFHQW WREHVXUHEXWLVDUHODWLYHO\
high percentage nonetheless.
The annual income freelancers earned was in line with the hours worked
7DEOH $OWKRXJKRQO\DERXWSHUFHQWRIHPSOR\HGSULQWMRXUQDOLVWVHDUQHG
RUOHVVSHUFHQWRIIUHHODQFHUVHDUQHGLQWKDWUDQJH MXVWRYHUD
quarter earned no more than $20,000). At the other end of the scale, nearly half
WKHHPSOR\HGSULQWMRXUQDOLVWV SHUFHQW HDUQHGPRUHWKDQZKHUHDV
only a third of freelancers earned likewise. So although some freelancers earn
a reasonable living from freelancing, many earn meagre incomes.
Further analysis of the data (not tabulated here due to space constraints,
Table 8: Print journalists by hours worked, employment 2006
Hours worked
per week

Employed

%

Self-employed

%

1-19

84

5

90

26

20-29

75

5

75

21

30-39

111

7

48

14

40

672

41

39

11

41-44

78

5

6

2

45+

588

36

84

24

Not stated

45

3

12

3

1653

100

354

Total

100
Source: NZ Census, 2006
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Table 9: Print journalists by annual income, employment, 2006
Employed

%

Self-employed

%

$10,000 or less

54

3

42

12

$10,001 - $20,000

93

6

54

15

$20,001 - $30,000

168

10

45

13

Income

$30,001 - $50,000

552

33

93

26

$50,001 +

780

47

117

33

Not stated

12

1

6

2

1659

100

357

100

Total

Source: NZ Census, 2006

but available directly from the author) revealed that, within the various hoursworked bands, freelancers often earned higher average incomes than their
employed counterparts. For instance, among females working 20-29 hours,
IUHHODQFHUV HDUQHG DQ DYHUDJH  DJDLQVW WKH HPSOR\HG MRXUQDOLVWV¶
$28,500. Similarly, among males working 40 hours a week, freelancers earned
DJDLQVWHPSOR\HGMRXUQDOLVWV¶$SRVVLEOHUHDVRQIRUWKLVLV
GLIIHUHQFHVLQZRUNLQJFRQGLWLRQV:KHUHDVHPSOR\HGMRXUQDOLVWV¶ZRUNLQJ
conditions include such entitlements as holiday pay and sick leave, freelancers do not receive those benefits. Freelancers must therefore earn
relatively more income for the same number of hours worked to compensate
IRUWKLV,WLVDOVRSRVVLEOHWKDWWKHIUHHODQFHUVKDGDGLIIHUHQWDJHSUR¿OHRU
H[SHULHQFHIURPHPSOR\HGMRXUQDOLVWVZRUNLQJWKHVDPHKRXUVDQGLWLVWKLVWKDW
explains the differences in pay.
Despite earning higher average incomes in many of the hours-worked
bands, print freelancers’ overall average income was lower than that for
HPSOR\HGMRXUQDOLVWV7KHDYHUDJHDQQXDOLQFRPHRISULQWIUHHODQFHUVZDV
DJDLQVWWKHHPSOR\HGMRXUQDOLVWV¶7KLVGLIIHUHQFHZDVGXH
WRWKHUHODWLYHO\KLJKSURSRUWLRQRIHPSOR\HGMRXUQDOLVWVZRUNLQJUHODWLYHO\
long hours and earning relatively high incomes.
Further analysis also revealed that females made up the bulk of the
lower-income, lower-hours proportion of the freelance workforce. A third of
all freelancers were women working 29 hours or less a week, men working
the same hours comprised 13 per cent of the total freelance workforce. If we
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include freelancers working 39 hours or less, women made up 40 percent of
the total freelance workforce, whereas men comprised about half that amount.
And within these hours-worked bands female freelancers earned less than their
male counterparts. In the 30-39 hours-worked band, for instance, female freelancers earned an average income of $40,500 against the males’ $58,000. At
the other end of the scale, male freelancers working 45 hours a week or more
comprised 17 percent of the freelance workforce, whereas female freelancers
comprised only seven percent. At least here the average incomes were about
equal: the women’s average income of $64,700 was slightly more than the
men’s $64,600.
The overall effect of this was that female freelancers’ average income was
$35,400, whereas the male freelancers’ average income was a considerably
higher $52,100. There was a similar marked difference in the average incomes
RIWKHHPSOR\HGMRXUQDOLVWVZLWKZRPHQHDUQLQJWRWKHPHQ¶V
It is outside the scope of the present study to discuss why such a gender
difference exists, but this is clearly an area that merits further study.
Where print freelancers publish
To identify where New Zealand print freelancers publish their work domestically, the author and three research assistants conducted a content analysis
RIWKHPDMRU1HZ=HDODQGQHZVSDSHUVDQGPDJD]LQHVLQ7KHUDZGDWD
were obtained from Media Monitors, a private company that collects media
output for its clients. These data were cross-referenced against a database
PDLQWDLQHGE\ DQRWKHU FRPSDQ\ 0HGLD3HRSOH ZKLFK OLVWV MRXUQDOLVWV HPSOR\HGDWPDMRUSXEOLFDWLRQV7KHVHGDWDZHUHDXJPHQWHGE\OLVWVSUHSDUHG
E\WKHDXWKRUDQGWKHWKUHHUHVHDUFKDVVLVWDQWVRIHPSOR\HGMRXUQDOLVWVDQG
freelancers, lists obtained by contacting those in the employed and freelance
sectors.
7RREWDLQDSLFWXUHRIIUHHODQFHUV¶FRQWULEXWLRQWRWKHPDMRUQHZVSDSHUV
WKHDQDO\VLVFRYHUHGWKHPDMRUGDLO\QHZVSDSHUV 2WDJR 'DLO\7LPHV, The
Dominion Post, The NZ Herald, The Press and Waikato Times. We also
LQFOXGHG WKH ¿YH QDWLRQDO ZHHNO\ QHZVSDSHUV WKH WZR EXVLQHVV ZHHNOLHV
The National Business Review and7KH,QGHSHQGHQW)LQDQFLDO5HYLHZand
the three Sunday newspapers, Herald on Sunday, Sunday News, and Sunday
Star-Times. The international pages were excluded from the analysis, as this copy is typically produced by overseas news agencies and
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newspapers, whereas the focus of this analysis was on the New Zealand freelance
market. We analysed two weeks’ worth of articles (September 3 to 16, 2007,
inclusive) to generate a large population of articles.
7R REWDLQ D SLFWXUH RI IUHHODQFHUV¶ FRQWULEXWLRQ WR WKH PDMRU
magazines, we surveyed all the magazines with an audited circulation of at
least 30,000 contained in Media Monitors’ database. The magazines surveyed
(frequency of publication ranged from weekly to monthly) were: The Australian
Women’s Weekly, Country-Wide Northern, Cuisine, The Foodtown Magazine,
The NZ Farmers Weekly, NZ House & Garden, NZ Listener, NZ Woman’s
:HHNO\ 1HZ ,GHD 1H[W 1RUWK  6RXWK, Straight Furrow, TV Guide and
Woman’s Day. Where these magazines were international, we analysed the
New Zealand edition. We analysed one month’s worth of articles (August 20
to September 16, 2007, inclusive), again, to generate a large population of
articles.
The purpose of this part of the study was to capture and measure the
characteristics of the overall print freelance market, and the survey periods
UHÀHFWWKLV$VVXFKUHVXOWVIRULQGLYLGXDOSXEOLFDWLRQVDUHQRWUHSRUWHGKHUH
Given the survey periods captured only two issues of each weekly newspaper
and one issue of each monthly magazine, such numbers were too small to
SURGXFHUHOLDEOH¿JXUHVIRULQGLYLGXDOSXEOLFDWLRQV
We collected data on bylined articles, producing a total of 3212 articles.
,QWKHYDVWPDMRULW\RIFDVHVHDFKDUWLFOHFDUULHGRQO\RQHE\OLQH+RZHYHULQ
a handful of cases articles carried multiple bylines. To facilitate our analysis
and to maximise the number of articles analysed, such articles were split, and
the bylines and word counts assigned to each resulting new article on a pro
rata basis. For instance, an article that carried two bylines was split into two
DUWLFOHVWKH¿UVWKDYLQJWKH¿UVWE\OLQHDQGSHUFHQWRIWKHZRUGFRXQWWKH
second having the second byline and the remaining 50 per cent of the word
count. This increased the total number of articles to 3258, an increase of
SHUFHQW,QWKHIROORZLQJWDEOHVWKHVXPRIWKH¿JXUHVPD\QRWPDWFKWKH
total, due to rounding.
Table 10 shows the word count for the bylined articles. The data is split
LQWRFRS\SURGXFHGE\VHOIHPSOR\HGMRXUQDOLVWVHPSOR\HGMRXUQDOLVWVQHZV
agencies, and other (including where the byline was another newspaper, an
RYHUVHDVVWULQJHURUDSVHXGRQ\P 7KHVHWZRODWWHUFDWHJRULHVUHÀHFWWKHIDFW
it was impossible to obtain information on what proportions of such copy was
produced by employed staff versus freelancers.
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Table 10: Print journalists' word count, 2007
No. of articles
(N)

2629

429

200

Employment

Dailies

%

Weeklies

%

Magazines

%

Self-employed

170,980

19

59,716

36

69,725

59

Employed

549,248

62

100,020

60

48,645

41

News agency

55,434

6

0

0

0

0

Other

107,617

12

6362

4

644

1

Total

883,278

100

166,097

100

119,014

100

Source: Content analysis

(PSOR\HGMRXUQDOLVWV¶FRS\SUHGRPLQDWHGDWERWKWKHZHHNO\DQGGDLO\
newspapers, accounting for 60 and 62 percent of the total copy respectively.
News-agency copy accounted for another six percent of copy at the dailies
(no news-agency copy appeared in the weekly newspapers). But the contriEXWLRQRIIUHHODQFHUVZDVVLJQL¿FDQWDPRXQWLQJWRQHDUO\SHUFHQWRIWKH
copy at the daily newspapers and over a third at the weeklies. Freelancers’
contribution was more pronounced at the magazines, accounting for about
60 percent of the total copy. Virtually all the remaining magazine copy came
IURPHPSOR\HGMRXUQDOLVWV
What print freelancers publish
Further content analysis considered the nature of copy produced by freeODQFHUV YHUVXV WKH UHPDLQGHU HPSOR\HG MRXUQDOLVWV QHZV DJHQFLHV DQG
other). This data is not tabulated, again due to space constraints, but is available
directly from the author. Only data for the newspapers was considered,
as Media Monitors does not collect such data for the magazines. The
VXEMHFWDUHDVZHUHJHQHUDOQHZVEXVLQHVV LQFOXGLQJEXVLQHVVQHZVEXVLQHVV
IHDWXUHVLQIRUPDWLRQWHFKQRORJ\DQGSHUVRQDO¿QDQFH OLIHVW\OH LQFOXGLQJ
newspaper-magazine stories, arts and entertainment, and travel), opinion
(columns and reviews), sport, and other (including farming, general features,
education stories, property and careers).
At the daily newspapers, freelancers’ largest single contribution was in
the supply of lifestyle copy, accounting for six percent of the total daily copy
in all sections from all sources (about 30 percent of total freelance copy).
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)UHHODQFHUVDOVRVXSSOLHGDVLJQL¿FDQWDPRXQWRIEXVLQHVVDQGRSLQLRQ
copy at the dailies, each accounting for four percent of total daily output (22
and 18 percent of total freelance copy, respectively). Freelancers contributed
little to the general news, sports or other pages. Looking at the share of copy
ZLWKLQHDFKVHFWLRQIUHHODQFHUVFRQWULEXWHGWKHPDMRULW\RIWKHFRS\LQRQO\
one case: opinion pieces (63 percent).
$WWKHZHHNOLHVIUHHODQFHUVFRQWULEXWHGDVLJQL¿FDQWDPRXQWRIEXVLQHVV
copy, accounting for 15 percent of the total weeklies’ output in all sections
from all sources (about 40 percent of all freelance copy published by the
ZHHNOLHV  )UHHODQFHUV DOVR PDGH D VLJQL¿FDQW FRQWULEXWLRQ WR WKH OLIHVW\OH
pages, contributing eight percent of the weeklies’ total output (about 20 percent
of total freelance output). Freelancers’ opinion and other copy each accounted
for four percent of the weeklies’ total output (about 10 percent of total freelance output in each case). Freelancers contributed little general news and
VSRUWVFRS\)UHHODQFHUVDWZHHNOLHVSURGXFHGWKHPDMRULW\RIOLIHVW\OHFRS\
(68 percent), opinion copy (57 percent), and other copy (51 percent).
The total number of freelancers captured in the survey was 447
(Table 11). This was considerably higher than the total number of print freelancers in the census data reported in Table 3. This was because the census data only
included those whose primary work was freelancing, whereas the data in
Table 11 also included those who freelanced to supplement their income from
their other, primary occupation. The table reports the number of freelancers
that produced selected percentages of the total amount of freelance copy.
The table reveals that a relatively small number of freelancers accounted
for the lion’s share of the total freelance output. Twenty-four freelancers
Table 11: Freelance word count, freelancers and percentages, 2007
Print freelance
word count

% of total freelance word count

No. of
freelancers

% of total no. of

74,886

25

24

5

97,892

33

37

8

149,623

50

77

17

197,432

66

133

30

223,935

75

176

39

300,420

100

447

freelancers

100
Source: Content analysis
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¿YH SHUFHQW RI DOO WKH IUHHODQFHUV  DFFRXQWHG IRU  SHUFHQW RI WKH WRWDO
freelance word count. Similarly, 77 freelancers (17 percent) accounted for
half the total freelance output, and 39 percent of freelancers accounted for
75 percent of total freelance output. Very few freelancers published in multiple
publications during the survey period. Only 17 freelancers (four percent)
published in more than one publication, suggesting that freelancers mostly
publish material sequentially, not simultaneously.
Conclusions
The purpose of this research was to provide a clear picture of the print
IUHHODQFH PDUNHW LQ 1HZ =HDODQG D VLJQL¿FDQW SDUW RI WKH 1HZ =HDODQG
MRXUQDOLVPLQGXVWU\DQGZKRVHSUR¿OHLVRQWKHULVH
The census data discussed above revealed that, compared with
MRXUQDOLVWV HPSOR\HG LQ WKH SULQW LQGXVWU\ IUHHODQFHUV KDG JHQHUDOO\ WKH
VDPHHWKQLFSUR¿OH DOWKRXJKWKHUHZHUHSURSRUWLRQDWHO\IHZHU0ƗRULDPRQJ
freelancers) and distribution throughout the country. However, compared to
HPSOR\HGSULQWMRXUQDOLVWVIUHHODQFHUVZHUHPRUHOLNHO\WREHROGHUDQGIHPDOH
$PRQJWKRVHZKRUHSRUWIUHHODQFLQJDVWKHLUPDLQMREPDQ\ZRUNHGSDUWWLPH
but about a quarter of the freelance workforce worked 45 hours or more. The
GLVWULEXWLRQRILQFRPHUHÀHFWHGWKLVSDWWHUQZLWKPDQ\IUHHODQFHUVHDUQLQJQR
more than $30,000 a year, but about a third earning $50,000 or more.
The census data discussed above also showed that print freelancers
often earned higher average incomes than their employed counterparts for the
same hours earned. However, print freelancers’ average annual income was
$42,900, which was a lot less than the average $50,900 earned by employed
SULQWMRXUQDOLVWV7KLVZDVEHFDXVHIUHHODQFHUVSUHGRPLQDWHGLQWKHORZSD\LQJ
low-hours part of the workforce. Many of the freelancers in this group were
women, and even among freelancers women did relatively poorly. Female
freelancers’ average incomes were often less than male freelancers’ income
for the same hours worked, and female freelancers’ overall average income
was about two-thirds of that earned by male freelancers.
7KH FRQWHQW DQDO\VLV UHYHDOHG WKDW IUHHODQFHUV FRQWULEXWHG VLJQL¿FDQW
amounts of copy. About 20 percent of daily newspapers’ copy and a third
of weekly newspapers’ copy came from freelancers. About 60 percent of
magazine copy came from freelancers. At the newspapers, freelance copy was
mostly found in the lifestyle, business, opinion, and—at the weeklies—other
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SDJHV7KHPDMRULW\RIGDLOLHV¶RSLQLRQFRS\DQGZHHNOLHV¶OLIHVW\OHRSLQLRQ
and other copy came from freelancers. This suggests the newspapers found
freelancers particularly useful in providing specialist copy and comment.
7KH KLJKHU SUR¿OH IUHHODQFHUV HQMR\ WRGD\ LV GHVHUYHG )UHHODQFHUV
FRQWULEXWH D VLJQL¿FDQW DPRXQW RI FRS\ WR 1HZ =HDODQG QHZVSDSHUV DQG
magazines, and some are relatively well paid for their efforts. However, many
ZKRHPEDUNRQDIUHHODQFLQJMRXUQDOLVPFDUHHUVKRXOGEHSUHSDUHGWRZRUN
UHODWLYHO\IHZKRXUVDQGUHFHLYHOLWWOH¿QDQFLDOUHZDUGIRUWKHLUHIIRUWV)XUWKHU
research could consider freelancers’ views on this state of affairs and what
strategies might raise freelancers’ average income.
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